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Have your say.

It’s Spring - time to get out and garden!
Grow your own fresh vegetables, fruit,
herbs and flowers. Make friends with
people who share your interest in
gardening.
Allotments are a great way to relax and
unwind
from the
of an
lifeexcellent form of exercise
from the stresses
of lifestresses
and provide
for people of all ages and abilities.
Plots are currently available at the Bempton Lane site. Rent is £35
per plot or £17.50 per half plot annually. Plots are available to
residents of Flamborough, Bempton and Bridlington.
If you are interested, please contact the Clerk on 07474 681368 or
email at clerk@flamborough-pc.gov.uk

The Annual Parish meeting of
Flamborough Parish Council will take
place on Monday 10 April at 7.00pm in
the WI Hall, South Sea Road.
The meeting is your chance to hear
what your council has been doing for
the last twelve months and bring
suggestions on how to improve the
parish.
NB ALL council meetings have a 15 slot
for public speakers so if you can’t
attend on 10 April, please come to any
other meeting.

Changes to Planning at
From
April
East
Riding
Council
will be publicising all planning applications by posting a site notice or site
ple
who
share
your
interest
in gardening.

notices. The Council will no longer post individual letters to neighbouring properties.
If you wish to comment or view an application, this can now be done by registering
with Public Access on the council’s website which allows registered users to:
 view details of planning applications and enforcement notices
 monitor the progress of planning applications and receive updates via email
 submit comments about an application
 view all associated documents, including plans, application forms consultation responses and decision
notices with conditions.
Public Access can also be viewed on smart phones and tablet devices and the new site notice will include a QR
code that will allow residents to scan the notice and bring up details of an application on their mobile device.
Residents that do not have internet access can visit any of the East Yorkshire council’s libraries where
computers are available to view and comment on planning applications online. This is a free service, but will
require residents to register when using the facility. Make a note of the application number or postcode address
as given on the site notice before visiting the library.
A step-by-step guide on how to use Public Access can be viewed at www.eastriding.gov.uk/publicaccess You
can register for an account upon entering the Public Access website

Flamborough Fire Festival
The Parish Council would like to
congratulate the organisers for the
second successful festival
We look forward to this
spectacular event again in 2017.
If you would like to get involved
contact Jane Emmerson/Pam
Sayers on 0207 4818110 or 01262
850474. or email

info@flamboroughfirefestival.org

Flamborough Tennis Club
The tennis club is organising a charity
Annual Car Boot Sale on Easter
Sunday planned at the Sports Field
(corner of Lighthouse Road),
NB - If you would like the Parish Council
to add details of your events to our
website or newsletter, please contact the
Clerk at Clerk@flamborough-pc.gov.uk

“COUNCIL CORNER”
December 2016
The Council agreed to purchase a street light for South Sea Road subject
to agreement from the resident living next to the installation.
The Council agreed to vacant plots on the allotments being grassed over to
improve the maintenance of the site.
January 2017
 The Parish Council considered the budget, precept request and resultant
impact to Council Tax payer for the 2017/18 year.
£39600 will be needed to run village services which means an increase to
Council Tax payers from £45.12 in 2016/17 to £47.11 in 2017/2018 based on a
Band D property. This is an increase of 2.7%. The Government has in
previous years provided a grant to Parish councils to assist with the precept,
but this was removed in 2017.

Parish Council Meeting Date
the WI Hall, South Sea Road,
Flamborough @ 7.00pm
 10 April 2017 (Annual Parish
Meeting and Ordinary Council
Meeting)
 8th May 2017 (Annual Council
meeting and ordinary Council
meeting)

FAULTY STREET LIGHT?
Report on ERYC’s website
(www.eastriding.gov.uk) using
the online reporting tool or
phone 01482 395740
Or 07474 681368

POTHOLES?
Report on ERYC’s website
(www.eastriding.gov.uk) using
the online reporting tool or
phone 0845 600 1666 / 07474
681368
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Councillor David Morton
1 Chapel Street, Flamborough
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Vice Chairman – 2016/2017
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Tel: 01262 850882
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The council approved for the Clerk to undertake further professional
development and work towards the Certificate in Local Council
Administration.
The Council nominated Flamborough Fire Festival for the ERYC Chairman’s
award.

February 2017:
 The council approved a new seating policy for the parish for people who
wished to donate a memorial bench for a loved one. All memorial benches
will in future be maintained for a ten year period. After this time families
may donate again for a memorial bench. This will not affect any of the
commemorative benches that the council have purchased and maintain to
commemorate important events or people in the parish.

Pete Couzens

Seaways Farm, Lighthouse Road,
Flambor
Tel: 01262 850720

Councillor John Crossland
1 Carter Lane, Flamborough,
Tel: 01262 850539

Councillor Alec Grainger
Trevor House, Dog & Duck Sq, Flamboro
Tel: 01262 850553

Councillor Vic Leppington
19 Ogle Road, Flamborough,
Tel: 01262 850831

Councillor Brian Maxwell
108 Constable Road, Flamborough,
Tel: 01262 850556

Councillor Richard Sellick
Norric, South Sea Road, Flamborough
Tel: 01262 850202

Councillor Mrs Chris Taylor



The Council agreed in principle to consider changing the electricity supplier
for street lighting in order to gain the best value for money for residents of
the parish.

22A Tower Street, Flamborough
Tel: 01262 850754
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